
Mandón 
Flandon

Port Orford were vlcltura In 
over Bunday, stopping at the 
Hotel.

CONVENIENCE
NEW MEAT HUCEK

LATEST ADDITION

lu order to accommodate our cue- 
t< mere witli utlitle* for quirk lumi»- 
re »ml liurrv-iip meals. We have just 
Inaiwilrtl a new Moat Si her 'litis en
ables nt to carry In »lin k al all tintes 
»licit tleslralile t iircti menta as < old 
liolled Ham. I>rle<1 Iteef, Bacon, Etv., 
ns it inskt* it posrl’-ie for it* to »lice 
them lust as tlir ttcetonier wislit-a, 
tv It bout |o«> of time or Inconven
ience.

Every little thing almnt our »tore 
I» t Ci riving the closest attention in 
view of giving the best possible aer- 
vice a» well as lite highest quality 
goods for the prie*.

< REAM <>l B lit LEV 
new Breakfast Food 

nutrition Sold in 1 112 pound 
package# at 20c
Come III and get » sample free

Headqiiarfers for Quality and Her, ice 
Phone A7I Hlctcle Delivery

II. Babro hits returned front 
brief visit at Coos liny

a

Allen Guariti. Lauglola rancher, 
was In town on buslutsva this week

Get a sample of the new Cream of 
Barley, a breakfast food.—»Sanilo 
Grocery. It

Mrs. M. Carpenter wan a 
the Ht. I.awrence hotel at 
field Bunday evening

g next at 
Ma rah-

ilM> VTumm «nA Wee Zumwalt of

O. Newman, tie Inspector 
Estabrook company, has returned 
from a short business trip to t oon 
Bay.

for th#

Mr and Mrs Geo l-arson of 
M »ruh field were here last Thursday 
enroute home front a trip to Gold 
Beach.

See “Father and Son” La five 
big recta al the Orpheum Friday 
night * It

Atty Claude R. Gilea of Myrtl# 
Point wa# In the city yesterday for a 
few hours on bualueas connected with 
the Treadgold estate

Rev. E. F. Omann and family ure 
»pending TLanXaglvlug at Ftahtrap 
with trlMd# Mr. Omann will con
duct Thanksgiving service# there on 
Thursday morning

Edwin Hathllo of Langlois la now 
'•arrvln« the mat) between Bandon 
«nd Port Orford, having purehaaed 
the contract from T B Davidson 
who bad it for nearly two years.

| home printer what the mail order 
■ house Is to the home merchant.—Ex

A. J Marsh and son. Fred, drove 
up from their Elk river ranch Satur
day with an auto load of turkeys 
which they sold to the Bandon Mar
ket for the Thanksgiving trade. The 
birds were among the fineet raised 
in this section having been grain fed

Omann will preach at the 
South Sunday

Hl» sermon will be on
There will be 

Mr# Omann 
services at Fieh-

"Where Are My Children'*” See 
i Um big fWm at the Grand Wednesday 
iHqht. dt

Oeo P. Laird *»• at Marshfield 
¡Saturday, where be dosed up a con
tract to take over the local agency 
territory for the Buick and Dodg« 
automobile»

8. R. Loabaugh has bis Varlety 
Store now op<*n and ready for bual- 
nesa, oh First Street, opposite the 
Former'g store. Come and pe}- us a 
vlalt. Nl-lmp

I
L. Bly of La Pine, 
in town for a few

Rev
Methodist Church 
morning 
"NebuchadoezMtr.”
no evening services, 
will conduct the 
trap Sunday.

C. J and Harry 
Ore . are stopping
days. They are driving by automo
bile bavlug come up the coast road 
from Crescent City. The Bly broth
ers are looking for a suitable loca
tion aud while here are Investigating 
several propositions

P. B. Hoyt, proprietor of th# 
barber shop on First street, 
l>ed end fell against the sharp 

I of the bootblack stand In the 
on# day the latter part of the
week, wrenching the lunacies of bls 
back badly. He was unable to be 
at the shop several days but is now 
getting along nicely.

A J Mendvl and J. T Sullivan 
of the Hub Clothing & Shoe company 
were Bandon visitors from Marshfield 
Sunday, interviewing the local 
manager, Ted Peterson.

Hub

Bishop Taylor Sutuner of the 
coital liloceaa of Oregon, who 
nd the Bandon parish Monday, left 
Tuesday morulug for Empire where 
lie officiated st Confirmation on that

Mie*-»* Della Hrvaut 
- Bobbins, l«a< her at 
«chonta Bandon,
borne folks In Myrtle 
from Friday until 
Point Enterprise

and 
the 
w ere 
Point

Rondar Myrtle

Kpls- 
vlait-

J B. Vandermenter of Portland ar
rived In Baudot) Monday and t.vok 
the nuto stage for Curry county 
pointe. |

Hoyt 
slip
edge 
chop 
pact

| Jaw P. Olson and John Nielson 
left Tuesday noon bound for the Gulf 
of California where they are Inter
ested In a new undertaking known as 
the Pacific Coast Fishing and Can 
ning Co. Mr. Nielson expects to he 
goue about a month Mr. Olsou was 
accompanied by his daughter. Chris 
tina. who will make her home with 
an aunt at Los Angeles.Dollie

Prosper 
vial ting 
section I • hinge rather lively at Bandon wherr

E C 
evening

Nutter, who returned last 
from the valley. found

of Cnqulll#, who 
at Wedderbiirn.

Alf Miller and

Misa Beulah F’lne 
lies been teaching 
accompanied by Mrs 
Mra. Ethel Multi of the latter place 
stopped In Bandon several days ago 
enroute to Belem.

the Moore mill has resumed opera 
tiona. Mr. Nutter learned that the 
Moore company has orders for high 
grade spruce lumber and Is sawing 
if whenever logs of 
come 
ord

to th» mill.—
the right grade 
Marshfield Rec

Canyon City,

Mr«. Lloyd Rom came down front
Myrtla 
bjr# to her slater. Mrs 
rud. who wlth her son, 
on the Elizabeth Frlday 
California.

Tolnl tail week to hid good- 
E. R Kaus- 
Edward. left 
for Oakland.

The merchant who usee stationery 
decorated with gargling oil, axle 
crease, bed «print?#. prune# or other 

l cheap advertising matter, la to th«

W. 
Ore , 
day and proceeded to the country 
south of hare looking for Cange land 
Since thia section has secured rail
road connections with the outside it 
is becoming widely known as a pro
fitable stock raising and dairy sec
tion. and many prospective settlers 
are looking this way.

II Lincoln of 
arrived in Bandon last Tburs-

Mr and Mra. Goo R. Johnaon left 
tills week for Bellingham. Waahtng-

ton, where Mr. Johnson will be em
ployed with a ship building company 
until spring Mr. Warner will con
duct thè creamery alone until the 
Increasing patronage of the spring 
and summer months demand his 
partner’s return.

Considerable excitement has been 
occasioned at Powers the past week 
as a result of several parties having 
obtained a large supply in anticipa
tion of the coming groat drought, and 
then changed thair minds about it. 
A. H. Powers ha# taken the matter 
up with the district attorney « office 
in an endeavor to have some of th# 
worst offender» puntabed

County Surveyor Chas McCulloch 
and J. H. Henderson of Coquille were 
members of an auto party which 
skidded off the roadway between 
North Bend ahd Marshfield the other 
day. The machine, a Ford, upset. 
Mr McCulloch was thrown out of the 
<-ar, but the other members of the 
party remained under it. None of 
the party were seriously hurt.

Loren Forty of Port Orford has 
gone to Cooe Bay and accepted a 
position with one of the Jitney lines 
Mr. Forty for a long time drove an 
auto on the line from Tort Orford 
to Corbin and before the days of 
autos In Curry county, drove horse. 
stages in summer and carried mall 
on pack horses in the winter, ao al
though a young man he is one of the 
old timers in the »tag# buslneas.

ranfement».—Coo# Bay Times.
The divorce suit proceedings In 

which William Anderion, son of 
Marshal Anderson of North Bend and 
Mrs. Julia Anderson, formerly Miss 
Julia Guerin of Bandon are Involved 
la to be heard today. A E. Shuster, 
Marshal Anderson. Mra. May Smith, 
Mra. H. W. Sanford, Mrs. Mattie 
Thorpe and H. L. Sumner were 
among those who went to Coquille 
as witnesses in this case which has 
been pending since March 14, 1916. 
William Anderson is a resident of 
North Bend and was married throe 
years ago to Miss Guerin In Bandon. 
They have one child who has been 
living with Its mother at Langlois. 
•—Coos Bay Times

BABKO’S CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Sabro Bros in this issue have 

something of Interest to every holi
day shopper. It's a plan of giving 
valuable prizes Read the way they 
are to carry out th# idea, it is ex
plained In their big ad on this page.

The mayor of a tough border town 
was about to engage a preacher for 
the new church. "Parson, you aren’t 
by any chance a Baptist, are you?” 
"Why, no, not necessarily. Why?” 
"Well, 1 was just a goin' to say we 
have to haul our water twelve miles.”

NO FAIR CUTTING, THE
BOOTLK<<GEI<H 1NHIHT

I.»test Htory Indicates Boot legger
This is certainly an Ideal place to 

ralB# strawberries, in fact it is al
most Impossible to kevvp them from 
growing. John Felt«r was looking 
over his plants Tuesday and found 
that in spite of the three weeks of 
frosty nights some of the vines were 
still bearing He picked a number 
of the herrlea, which were large and 
solid but green. He says some that 
had been protected by leaves were 
about half ripe His are the Oregon 

Everbearing” variety.

C. D. Falter, Walter Haydon, Geo. 
Haydon and Verlin Parker, formerly 
employed In harbor survey work 
here, left this morning for Gardiner 
•o start triangulation work for the ■ 
letty at the Umpqua The party will 
vrobably h# employed two months In 
he government survey there. They 

have come from Bandon where for 
about a week they were doing survey 
work on th# government quarry. The 
harbor survey on Coos Ray will be , 
continued In the spring. D. M. 
Charleson went to Gardiner last 
■week to make some preliminary ar-

Trunt Has Been lonncl on 
(Xw# Bay.

Marshfield Record: Recently. It 
was said, liquor was being offered 
about Coos Bay at greatly reduced 
prices and this so Infuriated “legiti
mate" bootleggers they at once held 
s convention to devise means of pun
ishing the price cutters. The meet
ing was held, so the story goes, in a 
downtown establishment and the 

dealers” who had been building up 
a good trade and advancing prices 
from |2.BO to $3.00 and finally $3.- 
50, “on account of the war", conclud
ed they would at once retaliate on 
the competitors or else take them 
Into the trust. "Didn’t we agree to 
ask $3.50 a bottle?" asked one man. 
’’Sure.” said another, “and I don’t 
believe in letting any outsiders get 
In on such a proposition as cutting 
prices. The best thing we can do Is 
to have them arrested.”

There have been no arrests so far 
as learned, but when they fall out, 
perhaps the thirsty can get cheaper 
liquor and better.

f

XA7E Desire to extend our greatful thanks to our many 
~ ~ friends and patrons for the business given us this year.

Our GIFT PLAN for December: A

16 size 
with winding indicator, in 25 year gold filled 
case. The movement is adjusted to 5 positions, 
roller and will pass the inspection of any rail
winding indicator shows the number <<f hours

We also wish to announce our advertising campaign for 
the month of December, consisting of: Four «ifts to be given our 
customers. These gifts will have a distinctive and lasting value 
to each of the four fortunate recipients.
The Gifts consist of:

One Ladies* Watch—14K gold hunting ease set with a 
diamond, fitted with a 15 jewel Waltham movement.
One Gentleman's Watch—28 jewel Vanguard, 
movement 
dust-proof 
has double 
road. The 
watch has run since last wound up.
One Boy's Toolchest—Just what every ambitious lad 
desires.
One Girl's Doll—Will cheer the heart of some sweet Miss.

I

For each sale, tickets will l>e given at the rate of one for 
every dollar, bearing gift number applying on either one of the 
two watches. If desired, two tickets for every dollar will be giv
en on the Doll or Toolchest, or one ticket for each half dollar. 
This applies only to sales and cannot be applied on agate cutting, 
watch repairing, jewelry repairs nor on specials made to order. 
Gift suggestions:

For the Lady: Lavaliers, Brooches, Rings, Ixickets, Neck
chains, Watches, Watch-pins, Fobs, Bracelets.

For the Gentleman: Cuff-buttons, Scarfpins, Wert- 
chains, Pocket-knives, Izodge pins, Rings, Watches, Fobs, Tie
clasps.

For the Bova and (¡iris: Pendants, Rings, Pins, Scarf- 
pins, Cuffbuttons, Neckchains, Lockets, Fountain pens.

For the Whole Family: Victor-Victrola and Records.

SABRO BROTHERS MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
BANDON BY-THE-SEA

J
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